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neighbour's." They did not need te bo In- have ne plcasuro la the enjoyments of earth.
formed that covetousness was sinful; but our Ot the coutrnry, they tastc a tiNetis lit
Lord spbke this parable, to show then that them, W hlh utiera know nîAhing of. Thcy
it -was foolish ton. receive every comfort as frm the band of

The most covetous person could scarcely their Father ln hiaven, ard as a proof of bis
have desired more than this rich man liad love to thcm. They know that ha has for-
obtained. The only thing that troubled him, given ail their suis, and l no more angry
nas the diffiulty of finding room to contain % !th them , su that they haN e no fea of fu-
the abundance ofhisgoods. B3uthe resulNd tire pani:mcnt, tu disturb the ln the en-
to pull down bis barns, and build them lar- joyment of friends or of vealth. Xeither la
ger; and le expected that then he sbhould be their present pence interrupted by anxius
perfectly happy, a he should have nothing tu crcs as tu what they bhtil cnt, or nbat they
do, but te " eat, drink, and be merry. But shah drink, or nherewlthnl they shail Le
God said unto him, Thou fool, this night thy clothed, for the tim,, te core. Their "Fa-
seul shall be required of thece: then whose ther knowctk tba. they have necd cf tho
shall those things be which thuu hast pro-id- things;" and they are asbured, that he Who
ed?" God called him a fool; he had made feeds the rayons, and clothes the hues, is
abundance of prueielon for his comfort in this able te tupply ail their wantn. Ever if they
world, where he was not to remain for an- should be for a time ia sitknesa or poverty,
other day but as te that world, wlhere he was they are nut deprived of bappiness; fer«'they
to live through everlastinig ages, he had secur- know that ail tbings worl. together for good
ed tu himself nothing but misery. te thei that love d and they kneî ton

Let children think of this parable, when that after these "light afilictions, vhich are
they feel disposed to wish for gayer clothqs, but for a moment," they shah enjoy tho
nicer food, or a greater variety of amuse- Irest" which Iremnineth fur the people of
ments tian they at present pussess. Suppos- Ood." "Iappy is tiat people that is in
ing you ci,uld obtain all the things that you such a case; yen, happy ib that people whoso
desire, and supposing that they afforded you God is the Lord."
all the enjoyment you expect from them, how
long could yeu keep thein ? There is a night
or a day coming, in which God will say to
each of you, " Thy seul is required of thee." DIVINE ORtGIN 0F THE SCRIP-
And how grent will then be your dismay, if
the only things which you have loved and en- TUIES.
joyed, are those which you must part with Whence, but fren Hoaven, could mea un-
for everl skilled in arts,

But is there no brighter prospect than this, In several tges bori, ia several parts,
that I can set before you? Is there nothing
which you may seek and obtain, of whichî why,
even death cannot deprive you? Yes, my Sheuld ail conspire te cleat uàwith a lie?
dear children, there is; there is "an inherit- Unaskd their pains, ungratoful their ndvice,
ance, incorruptible, and undefiled, and that Starving their gain, and martyrdom. their
fadeth net away," 1 Pet. i. 4: there is an
"eternal weight of glory," 2 Cor. iv. 17.
there is fulness of joy in the presence of God; Thon for the style, majestic and Divine,
and at bis right band, there are pleasures for It speaks ne lois than Gud in overy lino.
evermore, Psa. xvi. 11. And may ebildren Comxanding vorqL, whoso force is stili the
hope te obtain sucih high and glorious bless- saine
ings? Yes, for Jesus says, "Suffer sittle As tbt first fiat that produced our frame.
children to come unto me, and forbid them
net, for of such is the kingdom of heaven." To wvat caa reasoa suci effects assiga,
" Fear net, little flock, for it is your Father's Transceading natu'e, but te laws divine,
good pleasure to give you the kinigdom." Whirli in tbat sacred volume are containod,
Many persons toil all their lives for riches, Sufficient, clear, and fur that use ordained?
without ever obtaining them; but of the DRYDEN.
heavenly riches Jesus says, "He that asketh
receiveth ; and he that seeketh findeth ; and Sccretaries Io Bran ch Societies and As-
te him that knocketh, it siall be opened." sociutions are requested te send accouats of
le commends Mary, because sie "bath tleir Annual Meetings andprocccdrnqsfree.

chosen that good part, which shall not be of expense, te the Editor, fur insertion in the
taken away fron ber." Aduocate.

And let vot children think, that those who
lay up for themselves trensure in hetven," CAMPELL & ECKET, Pa Tp S.


